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William Plenk, tuba 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Ford Hall 













I. On My Sweetheart's Wedding Day
. II. This Morning in the Fields 
III. I Have a Burning Knife
IV. · My Sweetheart's Blue Eyes
Concerto for Bass 'Fuba: (1964) 
I. Allegro moderato
II. Romanza
III. Finale - Rondo Alla Tedesca
· Vittorio Monti
(1868-1922) 





arr. Patrick Sheridan 
Gustav Mahler 
(1860-1911) 




Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. C 
William Plenk is from the. studio of Dave Unland and Ed Diefes. 
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